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HOWS tiIt
We offer One JJundreil Dollirs toward for

ony cue of CaUrrh tbiit cannot be cured by

Halln Catarrh Curci
V J CUlpfUY CO Itorts Toledo O-

We tho onderjlRned have known K J
Cheney for the IMI fifteen years and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business Iran
lcJion nnrl Snancmlly Able to cany oul uny
obligation huilc by ihnr firm
WRIT TROAX Wholct ToledoO-

AU riC KIAX iUrviN Wholeutc-
gists

Drug
Toledo 0

Halln Catarrh Cute is laUu internally act-
ing1 directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faceJ of the system Price 75 per bottle
Sold b> all driiRcltLi Testimonial free

Hairs Iamily Pills nrc the bat

r

i

WE ELIMINATE-
THE COST QUESTION-

No NEW suit or gown will bo a
necessity this spring If you havo ua

DRY CLEAN
your last seasons garments-

We give wonderful results from our
process practically return to you
row fresh and stylish garments at a
ruction of tho cost of now clothes

Try us

Ogden Steam-
LaundryCo

LAUNDERERS AND
DRY CLEANERS

Phones 174 437 25th Str-

eoMitchell
Yfft

lHJro o-

Great Sale of
onuiinienflal Work
Pay no attention to lying mis-
representations

¬

from our com
petltors and do not pay big
commlsnlons to agonts but sou
us we can save you moneyr

Yards 2003 Jefferson

I

J EvyWmaiI-
I ltcmutd and thould kaotr-

abonlt DM wonderful
t MARVEL Whirling riy-

thtbt

Tbo now Taxlnal 7ring
Df 31 cut roaTrn

IfnL It flWiKl-

JUr

I WlU

TOOT rtrncstrt for IO-
If s6 cuinoi upplr tho-

l> A a V r I accept no
t A t fO-

rULst4 bOkfe1ed 111gtTM-

laA gDII m l r-

441tuL2JdlSuCCltnvoJUi

1

t MEN AND WOMEN
S ninlGforonatwt

Oiu lrrltUoai or ulcsrotbar
iIztr1its of Duaoni membraoec

Palm C aU<U P lnlM nd sot tttriniI-
ttHjqCMttBllCC cent or poUonoae
c1aRjTI 8cd by Druhtg-

nsA or not In plain roflir
br xpre i prepaid for

S IMorltx UlJ efls
Circular teat on reoti

WOODS EXONERATED

ON FORGERY CRE
Tho district court case against

r Frank Woods charged with forging a
chock which ho Is stated to hao

I found and attempted to cash was
concluded yesterday afternoon thej

jury bringing In a verdict for the re
lease of Iho accused owing to a lack
of evidence produced by tho prosecu
tion

A new thing In trimming Is tailored
costumes of wool taffeta or voile 0111-

I

broIdered in beads or dull coloring

PYNELAW WILLf
BE BIG ISSUE

ST LOUIS April Predicting
that tariff In general and the Payne
law In particular is sure to bu tho
principal Issue of the coming cam-
paign

¬

VlcePresIdent James S Sher-
man

¬

In a speech here tonight said
It was his duty as a protectorate to
defend the policy Tho speech wag
delivered before the Citizens Indus-
trial association He said the policy-
of protection Is growing and that It
13 to be national rather than a po
litical one-

I am one of those oldfashloacd
protectionists who believe In Amer-
Ican

¬

wagon and American standard of
living the vice president said and
that the way to maintain these in by
doing our work Such faith however
does not preclude the occasional re
vision of our tariff and the changing
of duties either up or down to meet
changed conditions

Dut my faIth does Include the judg-
ment that such changes should be
named by till friends and not by the
enemies of protection-

This was our creed and our prom ¬

ise to the people in tho last national
campaign and I believe that we can
claim that the faith was kept

Grand Old Revenue
No previous tariff law was morn

carefully prepared or more exhaus-
tively

¬

considered than the law which
went Into effect last August

From a revenue standpoint no ques
lion of Its success exists During the
fhfcnl year to date our receipts have
been over 50000000 more than dur-
ing

¬

the corresponding months of last
year A year ago our deficit that Is
the excess of ordinary expenditures
over ordinary receipts was 70000
000 uow It Is only about 15000000
and It seems quito safe to assume
that deficit will bo very small If not
entirely wiped out by tho ond of the
fiscal year

I believe It will not he questioned-
that tho return to a ftl volume of
employment has been most pro-
nounced It will not be questioned
that all our artisans and mechanics-
are busy and with fow exceptions-
all our working men are well em-
ployed

Hardly a day passes we do not
note the Increase of wages granted
l y tome railroad or some Industrial
enlerpiise

Prosperity Is Here

And It Is estimated the advance In
wages granted this year will equal tho
stupendous sum of five hundred mil
lion dollars

Some duties may still lw too high
and some need change and some It
may be thought Flu il i he Increased
If we are to continue to do our own
work anti maintain our present volume
of employment and high standard of
wages and living

Our JmportH during the Ilrst eight
months of the present finance year ex-

ceeded those of the corresponding-
months of the last year by over 200
000000 or at thp rate of over 300
000000 a year The Increase In the
Imports of foodstuffs Is Immaterial
almost the whole Increase being In
manufacturcH and material for use In
manufacturing ninetenths of which
undoubtedly have been mado In this
country

ExcclElorl

And tho second and to me more
Important features of this great In-

crease In our Imports in manufactured
and partly manufactured goods Is tho
displacement of American production

HE will not assert up to time present
time It has Injured any American In-

dustry With the Immense volume of
employment that hUB como with tho
now tariff law and the great Increase
In wages and consequent purchasing
power has como an ability to absorb
tho imports In addition to the absorp-
tion of domestic production-

And BO long as this condition of
affairs continues and because this In-

creased Importation gives the neces-
sary revenue to meet the expenses of
the government wo may Round no cry
of alarm But r do call attention to
this fact for the one purpose of ask-
ing

¬

If It would not bo well to examine
closely Into the matter of Increased
Importations and to consider whether
when we again revise time tariff It will
not be necessary to check a sentiment
for further downward revision and

I

Tungsten
>

L1 < amps
I > Aft Redwiced Rates
i

t

f

We announce the inauguration of our Tungston Lamp De-
partment

¬

j In order that our customers may obtain the ad ¬

vantage of the greatly increased efficiency of these wonderful
new lamps we arc selling them at discounts ranging from 10
per cent to 25 per cent below former selling prices

By substituting Tungsten lamps for the oldstyle carbon
lamps you can double the quantity of light and at the same

j time reduce your bills 33 13 per cent This saving alone more-
S than pays for the increased first cost of the lamps

I We would be pleased to have our illuminating engineers
I

study your lighting requirements and recommend the proper
arrangement and installation of lamps reflectors etc to give
the best and most economical results

f
Phone our Commercial Department and our representa ¬

tire will call

t
UTAH LIGHT AND RAILWAY OOMPANyrr

Electricity for Everything JD Decker Local Manager
102 BOTH PHONES

I

perhpps Instead resort to a rovleloi-
rm in tpniesched9-

Iosyitizensof Ogden

Boost for your city by using OQ
DEN MADE FLOUR It costs younb
mQO and every sack you use is a
boost for your town

In that way 7ou make a Chicago
of Ogden Ogden Milling Ele-
vator C-

oSISTER IN BATTLE

AGAINST SISTER

KANSAS CITY April 25Slsttr
battled against sister In the Hydo
murder trial here today From the

I
witness stand Miss Margaret Swope
whom It IB charged In three counts-
of an Indictment Dr Hyde attompted
to poison testified for the state She
told a straightforward though some-
what

¬

stilted story of her Illness ant
of tho typhoid epidemic In the Swope
home

Behind Dr Hydes attorneys suit
Mlss Swopes sister Mrs H> de di
reeling the fight on her young sis-
ters testimony

Attorneys consulted her during tho
crosncxamlnatlon of the girl

Seated where she could look direct
l > Into the eyes of the witness Mrs
Logan 0 Swope sat and watched the
duel of witnesses Her sympathy was
with tho younger Jlrllhe mothers
witness against a disliked doninlaw
lInt although her sympathy was not
with her older daughter Mrs Swope
noticed Mrs Hydes every action
One moment Mrs Swopo would smile
encouragingly to her younger daugh-
ter on the stand and then next she
would gaze steadily at Mrs Hyde
her face set with an expression of
grim determination

Sluter Falters
J3ho seemed almost certain when

Margaret Swope walked down tho
aisle of the court room today to take
the witness chair she was going to
stop and recognize Mrs Hyde She
walked within a few feet of Mi
Hyde faltered slightly peered anxi-
ously

¬

at her und passed on Mrs Hyde
apparently did not see her llttlo slslor
falter The spectators did however
md thore was a busy craning of necks-
to get a good look at the two whou-
tlicy saw each other for the first
time In months

Testifying was an uphill battle for
Miss Swope She Is still weak from
the effects of typhoid tier nerves
nfl unstrung The rapid Arc question-
Ing of the attorneys disconcerted nor
at limes but her testimony In the
main was unshaken on crossexamina-
tion

¬

Damaging Testimony-
The best feature of her testimony

was her story about how Dr Hyde
came to her room while the lights
wore hummer low ono night and In
the flemldarkucss gave her a hypo-
dermic Injection The physician walk
pj Into the room announced ho would
give a hypodermic rolled up her
sleeve and inserted the needle ani-

lIldt she said Dr Twyman wns in
charge of the case at the time

This arm has since become sor
The tate contends the Injectio-
nwa of pus germs nod not campho-
rated

¬

oil as Dr Hyde claimed Miss
lllbabeth Gordon it nurse testified
late In the afternoon that onco
while Dr Hydo was giving Chrlanmn-
Swnpo a hypodermic he filled his
syringe with water which had boon
used in giving the patient a bath

During tho morning Bofigion O H
Gentry a druggist of Independence
said the strychnine tonic ho sold
James Moss Huuton and which was
used by Colonel Swope was ImrmloRS
And to show ho believed In his per
Rcrlption he pulled a sixounce bottle
of the tonic from his pocket and
took a draught of I-

LCONVICTS KILLED

IN JAIL BREAKC-

ANON CITY Colo April 5Two
convicts were killed and two others
anj a guard were wounded In a des-
perate attempt of prisoners to escape
from the state penitentiary tonight I

Tho dead
I

HARRY IJORPHY
ANDREW JOHNSON
The wounded
John Bradley-
W J Williams
Cellhouec Keeper Emery
When Emery threw the lover to

open the doors of the collhouse to
admit the members of tho prison or
chcetra at S30 tonight Brophy who
had filed a key to his cell Jumped
Into the corridor drew a revolver he
had concealed In his blankots and
shot Emery fn the leg disabling him
Brophy then unlocked the coIls of
Johnson Bradley Williams and John
Miller with his Improvised key

They then broke out one of tho bars
of a window that had been sawed
nearly through and using Emerys
body IS a shield Brophy and Williams
of reed their way Into the prisOn yard
They wore seen and challenged by a
guard on tIme walls and Brophy an-

swered
¬

by a fusillade of bullets
Tho guard returned the fire shoot-

Ing Brophy through the head John ¬

son attempted to follow Williams
and Brcsphy through the window and
was shot and killed by another guard

Williams in tho meantime had
reached tho shelter of the walls and
was lighting tho fuse attached to
live sticks of dynamite which he lund
placed against the wail when he was
seen by Warden Tynan who shot
him in ho leg

Warden Tynan and Guard Russell
rushed to the ccllhoiifle where tlioy
found Bradley hiding In RH empty
coli with a mulct wound In tho ib
domon It has not been ascertained-
how Bradley was hurt Miller was
found unhurt hi the cellhouho and
locked up-

Biophy had ovidcnlly planned the
attempt some time ago as the key
with which ho opened tho cells was
of lulricato design and limit havo
taken many weeks to make

SENATE WILL PROBE
INTO THIRD DEGREE

WASHINGTON April 2fiTho sen-
ate committee on judiciary voted to-

day
¬

to conduct a thorough examina-
tion Into what is known as ihlrd
degree molhods of nxtortlng confos
filorts from persoun charged with
crime also tho practice of employ-
ing

¬

persons in tho espionage of jur-
or
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HUGHtS CHOSEN FOR

SUPREME BENCH

WASIIlKtfTOtApiU 25 President
Tat Tale to3ayyfrVcvcd from Gover-

nor CbarThjiFr Mjj 11 w of Now York

a rot ornccept gU tbndejvd appoint

mcnt> as fin associate justice of the
supremo court STfho United States

Five mlnutes aflcr the letter was
handed to the president time nomina-

tion of Governor Hughes was on Its
way to tlio senalo That body had ad-

journed
¬

for tlyj day however when

the papers reached the capital and so
time senate wiji noL hear ofllclally of
the doslgnation of Governor Hughes
to succeed the late David J Brewer
until tomorrow

While It Is expected that Governor
Hughes will bf confirmed with little
or no delay li fs understood here
that ho will remain as the chief ex-

ecutive
¬

of New York until October
and will not tnko the oath of his now
ollice unlll the fall term of the ju
promo court Ojen5 the second Mon-
day in that month

There has been much speculation
over since It WItS first Intimated that
Governor Hughec would be tendered
a place on tho1 supreme bench as to
whether hIs appolnlmont would take
him out of the fall campaign In New
York where Republican leaders snj
ho IB sorely needed

President Taft would not discuss
tills phase of the case today He has
been anxious to secure the best man
he could for the supreme court va-

cancy
¬

and he feels that he has done-
so He was much elated over Gov-
ernor

¬

Hughes acceptance and tonight
said

I am very much delighted to se-
cure Governor Hughes for the bench
lIe Is a man of wide experience and
marked ability and It Is a mighty
valuable thing to have on the great
bench of the sUpreme court a man of
affairs Governor Hughes is 18 years
of age I think and even If he should
retire at 70 he will have had 22 years
of solid usefulness on the bonch

The appointment of Governor
Hughes was received In Washington
with tIme greatest satisfaction The
announcement however came as a
surprise despite the fact that It hal
been generally understood the posi-
tion

¬

would be tendered him President
Tuft had been warned Governor
Hughes might not he able to accept
because his service as governor of
Now York had depleted his sanill
private fortune and he felt the neces-
sity

¬

of again entering time practice of
law to earn a competence for himself
rnd family This did not deter tho
president however and he had opti-
mistically awtlted a reply

The first overtures regarding the ap
ipointmeiH tresaid to have been con-
ducted through Senator Root It was
not until Friday that the president
wrote a formal letter offering the
place to tho governor The fact was
carefully guarded Governor Hughes
deliberated for a day and yesterday
wrote his acceptance The letter
reached the White House this after-
noon

¬

as the president was preparing
to leave He delayed his departure
long enough to see the nomination
was sent to the senate and directed
an official statement be prepared II-

J5 believed he appointment will eli-

minate
¬

him from the state campaign
this fall Time campaign will be only
fairly tinder way at the time the gov-
ernor

¬

will take the oath of office and
enter upon his judicial dutle

The news of tho appointment and
acceptance of Governor Hughes
reached the justices of the court
just as they were adjorunlug for
the day All wore surprised anti
pleased-

L am delighted Bald Chief Jus-
tice Fuller r

A flue appointment said Justice
Harlan-

I am delighted to hear it declar-
ed

¬

Justice White
Governor Hughes is a man of high

character and great ability was Jus-
tice

¬

McKennae comment
Justice Lurton smiled no longer

would he be tho newest member of
tho court

BRYAN SAYS HUGHES

FRIEND OF ROBBERS

LINCOLN Neb April 26 William
J Bryan commented tonight on the
appointment of Governor Hushes as
associate Justice of the supreme court
aa follows

The appointment of Qov Hughca
to the supreme bench will bo regarded
by many as a popular appointment
lIe has been put forward as a re ¬

former and seems to be considered
one by a great many people but his
reputation as a reformer rests upon-

a few ofllclal acts which show him
opposed to grafting and to tho Indi-

vidual
¬

vices mit no one who will ex-

amine
¬

his record can doubt that he la-

In close sympathy with tho exploiting
corporations

It will be remembered that he ve-

toed the bill for the reduction of rail
road rates after a New York legisla-
ture

¬

and a Republican legislature at
that had passed the reduction hilL
This measure gave to tho congested
population of New York the twocent
rate now enjoyed by the more scat-
tered

I

populations of tho western
states and his veto of It Is conclusive
proof that he obeys the dictator of time

railway managers Instead of listening I

to the voice of the public
He Is understood to be a close

personal friend of Rockefeller and
the published report shows that the
mist magnates have contributed lib-

erally to his campaign funds In 190S

he was the chief defender of tho ac-

tion of the Republfcau party on time

trust question
It will bo remembered also that he

was the first official to oppose the In

come tax and his opposition carol
after Mr Rockefeller had annollncel
hostility to the Income1 tax amend
mont H

J 3

Tim corporation atlornpyff W q
filed an argument lfhe Ipcomo
tax with he Albany legislature pre-

sented
¬

tho same argument Governor
Hughca did and these corporation at-
torneys with Governor Hughes pow-
erful

¬

aid barely succeeded In pre-
venting the ratification of the amend-
ment by the state of New York Whal
would he do on time supreme bench If
any question arose affecting the in-

come tax
His speeches show ho fools no hos

tlllty toward private monopolies and
there Is no reason to doubt his de
clslons would be In line with his
speeches

Governor hughes exemplifies the
Individual virtues and naturally do
mands honesty Jn the public service

<but ho Is a shining Illustration of tluit
peculiar type of citizen developed In
this country during the present gen-

eration the citizen who le rsonall >

opposes vice and Is a punlshcr of small
crimes hut shows no indignation at
the larger forms of legalized robbery

HOPE FOR ECZEMA PATIENTS-

The oil of wlntorgrecn compound
for eczema known as D D D Pre-
scription

¬

can be secured at present
from Culley Drug Co 2I7D Wash
Ave In a 23cent bottle

Thin offer Is especially made to
convince those skin sufferers who
have not ycL tried tho remedy Ono
bottle will suffice to cure a mild case
and the first application will Instant
prove to you that you got relief at
once from tho Itch Thy moment you
wash the skin with this mild sooth
lag liquid time Itch Is gone

ifupon our special recommenda-
tion you want to try a bottle of this
proven eczema cure D D D at 25

cents telephone or call at our store
Culley Drug Co 2170 Wash

I RETAIL CLERKS

OPEN CRUSADE

About two hundred retail clerks of
the city met at the court houso last
evening to perfect an organization for
the purpose of securing early closing

I of local business houses on Saturday

I

nights
The meeting was a success In va-

rious ways tho consensus of
being that any reasonable-

proposition advanced by the employ
ers would be considered although
seven oclock was pronounced tIme lat

I cst hour which would meet the do
mands of the majority of time clerks

It was reported at tho meeting that
all but four of tho leading merchants
in the city had signed an agreement
for early closing Saturday nights and
that It was thouglit theao would
change their attitude on the subject
when fully acquainted with the mat-

t

tarA number of excellent talks were
made by various members present
and an organization to be known OB

the EarlY Closing association was
fqrmed The following officers were

I elected Dert Folger of Wright
Brothers president Walter Compo
ton of DceStauford Shoe company
vice president George Holt of Burt
Brothers secretary George Rccdoi
of Last Thomas treasurer-

It was also decided to announce a
tag day for the purpose of arousing
interest in the movement should the
same be necessary and a meeting was

I called for this evening at the court-
houseI Representatives of the local
clergy members of the Clerks aaso
elation and one or two tradesmen arc
expected to spank at this meeting A
full attendance is desire-

dMRS SLUTER PIONEER

I

GOES TO LAST REST

Maria Ann Slator ono of the
pioneers or this state died at 115-
oclock yesterday afternoon at her
residence 20C6 Adams avenue Old
nge and general debility was the cause-
of the death She was born in Eng-
land February 11 1829 and In 1SCO

emigrated to America In 18G9 she
embraced tho doctrines of the Mor
mon church and was among time first
emigrants to reach Utah over the
Union Pacific railroad then Junt com-
pleted Religion children and home
formed the nucleus of her noble lifes
work Funeral services will be an-

nounced later

SHERIFF MAY

GET AN AUTOS-

heriff Wilson Is to have an auto-
mobile

¬

for use In his official duties
that Is provided tho county commis-
sioners act favorably upon the com-
munication delivered to them Monday-
by that ollicial

The Idea of providing the sheriff
with an uptodate means of transpor-
tation

¬

has been agitated for some time
and has gained a host of friends
partly owing to the recent favorable
action taken In that direction by the
Salt Lake county officials and also
duo to the apparent fact that there Is
really a need for a machine In time

sheriffs department
Only two days ago when a hurry

call came for the sheriffs forces to
capture the nocalled wild man who
had been terrorizing tbo foothill dis-

tricts ono of tho deputies was forced-
to saddle a horse hud ride for several

MOTHERS rMThtri
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE

Babys comlnjj icill be a tirao of Joldng anti not of ap-

prehension

¬

and fear if Mpthers Friend is used by tho expec-

tant
¬

mother preparation of tho event This Is not a med
cine to bo token nt mel1Y but a liniment to bo applied to the
body to assist nature Jn the necessary physical changes of the system Mot-

hers Friend Is composed of oils and medicines which prepare the muscles and
tendons for tho unusual strain render tho ligaments supplo and clastic aIds in

tho expanding oft ° BkJu and flesh fibros and strengthens all the membranes

and tlMues it Itsscnfl tho pnlu and danger at the crisis and assures fnturo
health to the mother Mothers Friend Is sold at drug stores Write for our

froo book containing valuable information for expectant Mothers
THE BRABFIELD COp ATLANTA GA

a rJv < I

rn J
I

1 J Tree Tea1
isUncolored and complies
with all Pure Food regulations

A tea to be high quality nrnst befirst crop j

must be mountain grown must be uniform
Tree Tea is

first crop-
mountain grown
always uniform

1 Beware of imitations

M J JiRANDENSTEIN it CO

A Storekeeper Says 1

0 A lady came into my store lately and snid
U I have been using a New Perfection Oil CookStove all winter

in my apartment I want one now for my summer home I think
these oil stoves arc wonderful If only women knew what a
comfort they are they would all have
one I opofcc about jny stove to a lot
of my friends and they were aston-
ished

¬

They thought that there waa
smell and smoke from an oil stove and
that it heated room juct like any other
Stove I told theta of my experience
and one after mother they pot one and I

now not one of them would give hero t
up for five times its cost If rr
nn

The lady who said this had thought l3

oil stove waa all right for quickly
beating milk for a baby or boiling a
kettle of water or to make coffee
quickly in the morning but she never
dreamed of using it for difficult or
heavy cooking Now ohe knows-

Do you really appreciate what a Nov
Perfection Oil CookStove rncano to yon No
more coal to curry no more comlnz to tho
dinner table oo tired out that you cant cot

Perfection Stove and Immediately-
the
Suit might a

hut from an lntcnoe blue name ohootJ Cautionary lisle no once

bottom of pot kettle or oven But you get
rrVo int heAted There Ia no smoke no that theWHS

outside heat no drudcery In tho reada
kitchen where one of theeo otovcfl IB used

eq Per etI it-

Q11 Qktove j
It has a Cabinet Top with a chelf for keeping plates and food hot Tho

nickel finish with the bright bluo of the chimneys makes the stove ornamental
and attractive Mode with 1 2 and 3 burners the 2 and 3burner stoves J

can bo had with or without Cabinet
Every dealer everywhere If not at yours write for Descriptive Circular-

to the nearest ncency of tbo

Continental Oil Company
Incorporated

F

miles to tho scene of excitement An
automobile would have made the trip
In onequarter the limo and would
have carried a posse equal to any oc
cnsion The Idea Is receiving nrar
support from those who are cocrnlzaj
of present condition of the coun
tys treasury and It IB likely that the
automobile will bo ordered

WHY WOMEN SUFFER

WITH PILES AND HOW TO
FIND A LASTING CURE

Constipation is a most frequent
cauSe of plies That Is why women
suffer more ofttn from piles than
men Indoor work arid lack of excr
else brings on the attacks

BADCONS PHARMACY OgdenUt
sell HotnRold an Internal tablet rem-
edy for piles on the understanding
that you can have your mono book
If dissatisfied 1 for a large bottle
Dr Lconhardt Co Station B Buffalo-
N Y mall booklet on request

LEI IN UDAT-

HUTSVftE FOUND

Hokcn Olson the notorious saloon
man of Huntsvllle Is confronted with
another lianJful of charges similar
to those which harassed his opera

tlous for a number years Sheriff
Wllaon drove to Iluntsvllle yesterday
mind served Olson with papers charg-
ngI him with selling liquor without

license on three separate counts
okon offered no comment on tha

matter hut readily accompanied the
sheriff to Ogden whero he was re-

leased upon his own recognizance to
appear today before Judge Murphy

WEAK WEARY WOMEN

Learn the Cauce of Dally Woes and
End Them fr

I When the back aches and tbrob1
When the housework Is torture
When night brings no rest nor sleep
When urinary disorders set In
Womens lot Is a weary one j

Thoro Is a way to escapo these woes

Doans Kidney Pills cure such Hli-
1Hn curod women hero In Ogden
This Is ono Ogden womans testi-

mony
Mrs Kmrna Wootton 7152 Barlo

Lane Ogden Utah says It gives
me pleasure to recommend Doans
Kidney Pills for I havo known of thorn
for years 1 as well as other mem-

bers of my family have taken thli j
remedy and It alwajs hrougaj
prompt relief from pain and wcakneu
In the bock

For salo hy all dealers Price EV

cents FosterMllburn Co Buffalo
Now York sale agents for the Units
cd States 4

Remember tho namo Doans anj
take no other
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A MarUttII-

IW Genuine comfort thats what
P 1 fTs1JIIIY it means to wear the stylish

r Martha Washington Comfort Shoes
They fit like a glove and insure complete

rest and relief No buttons or laces just slip
them on and off like a slipper Elastic at the sides

I provides perfect fit over any instep You will never
know how comfortable a good looking oboe can be until you have worn

7 MARTHA WASHINGTON COMFORT SHOES
I Btwareoflmllallom Only I fie genuine have the namt Matitia WasMnglon

t and Mayer Trade Mark Jlamptd on Iho ole Refuse oubstitutee
Your dealer will oupply you If not write to UB

FREE ifyou will tend uo the name ofn dealer who deco
L i not handle Martha Washington Comfort Shoe ve will

tend yru free postpaid a beautiful picture of MarthaWayhlnctonSltc IS x20
VenUomaVcHonorblltShoe for men Leading Lady
Shoes Ycrmn Cushion Sheen Special Merit School

t Shoes arid Vork Shoes

F Mayer BootShoeCo
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